Announcement of Vacancy
Superintendent of Schools
East Prairie R-II School District
“Home of the Eagles”

Mississippi County

Search being conducted by Mr. Darryl Pannier & Dr. Jerry Cochran, MARE Search Consultants
East Prairie R-II is seeking candidates for the position of Superintendent of the School District located at
304 E Walnut, East Prairie, MO 63845.

Website: www.eastprairie.org

The East Prairie R-2 School District will educate students to become responsible, productive citizens for the 21st Century.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>County-District Code:</th>
<th>Schools</th>
<th>Certified Staff</th>
<th>Total Students</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>067-055</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elementary Schools (PK-4)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>606</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Middle School (05-08)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>180</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High School (9-12)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>309</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>115</td>
<td>1,095</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Annual Operating Budget: $14,835,687
Total Tax Levy: $3,6500
(DS) .9000

Assessed Valuation: $71,382,691
Administrators - 9
Support Staff - 52
District Fully Accredited
District Operated Transportation
District Contracted Food Service (Aramark)

Reserve Balances at 14.34%
Parents as Teachers
Elementary Leader in Me School

EP

FBLA
FCCLA
FFA
FTA
Online Courses
Offered
A+ Program
Dual Enrollment
Sikeston Career and Technical School

Board of Education

Carlin Bennett - President (2022)
Dr. Dave Dahlbeck - Vice President (2023)
Claire Poley Esq., - Secretary (2023)
Dr. Justin Bain - Member (2021)

Dr. Steven Douglas - Member (2023)
Dana Brown-Ellis - Member (2021)
Bryan Mainord - Member (2022)

Timeline:
- Applications must be received by Monday, November 2, 2020
- Screening to begin on Ongoing process
- Interviews tentative date November 11-12, 2020
- Anticipated hire date November 16, 2020
- Contract begins July 1, 2021

Salary/Benefits Information:
- Salary commensurate with qualifications and experience. Salary Range: $110,000-$130,000.
- Central Office administrative experience preferred.
- Missouri Superintendent’s Certificate or eligibility thereof required.
- Board paid insurance benefits including health and life.
- Multi-year contract may be offered.
- Living in the district is preferred.

Application Process: Go to www.moare.com and download all application materials for East Prairie R-II.
Applicants are advised to forward all application materials to: (Please DO NOT email materials.)

East Prairie R-II Superintendent Search
Attn: Mr. Darryl Pannier, Search Consultant
2249 Kent Drive
Cape Girardeau, Missouri 63701

Other Contact Information:
Phone #: (573) 803-9008
Fax #: (660) 747-8160
Email: darrylpannier@yahoo.com

Applicants are asked to not make direct contact with the Board of education members. Initial applications will be kept confidential; however, all applications, letters of reference, resumes, transcripts, credentials, etc., for the purpose of this application process will, upon receipt, become the sole property of the East Prairie R-II Board of Education, and shall remain their property indefinitely.

Application Guidelines:
- Submit a completed application form and current resume with three letters of reference.
- Include a cover letter directed to the East Prairie R-II Board Of Education. (Describe reasons for interest in the position and provide a record of significant accomplishments over the past five years.)
- Provide evidence of Missouri Superintendent Certificate (copy of certificate).
- Provide transcripts and current placement papers or credentials.
- Include any other supporting documents that would enhance the application file.
- Please note that the selected finalist must provide a copy of his/her most recent background check prior to official employment.

Statement of Non-Discrimination: Applicants for admission and employment, students and employees of the East Prairie R-II Public School District are hereby notified that this institution does not discriminate on the basis of race, color, creed, religion, national origin, sex, age or handicap in admission or access to, or treatment of employment in its programs and activities. Any person implementing Title IX or Section 504 is directed to contact Ms. Lesli Jones – East Prairie R-II School District, 304 E Walnut, East Prairie, Missouri 63845. Phone Number: (573) 649-3662, or email leslionejones@eastprairie.org.